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Liquid oxygen exhibitssurface instabilitieswhen subjected to a su� ciently strong m agnetic� eld.

A vertically oriented m agnetic � eld gradient both increases the m agnetic � eld value at which the

pattern form sand shrinksthe length scale ofthe surface patterning.W e show thatthese e� ectsof

the� eld gradientm ay bedescribed in term sofan \e� ectivegravity",which in ourexperim entsm ay

be varied from 1g to 360g.

PACS num bers:

During thecourseoflevitation and m agnetic otation

experim ents,the surface ofliquid oxygen has been ob-

served toexhibitan instability towardscorrugation when

subjected to a su� ciently strong perpendicularm agnetic

� eld [1].Liquid oxygen (LOX)isstrongly param agnetic,

a factthatissim ply explained by Hund’srulewhich dic-

tatesthatthe two electronsin the anti-bonding 2�g or-

bitalsoftheO 2 m oleculeform a spin triplet.Thisstrong

param agnetism leadsto a num berofinteresting proper-

tiesofLOX when subjected to m agnetic � elds,such as:

m agnetic  otation [1];the m agneto-volum e e� ect[2],in

which thevolum eoftheliquid changesunderan applied

� eld;� eld-induced transparency [3],in which the liquid

losesitsblue colour.

Forlevitation and m agnetic otation,a largeinhom o-

geneousm agnetic� eld isrequired [4]and weobservethat

thepresenceofaverticalm agnetic� eld gradientstrongly

in uences both the m agnitude ofthe � elds required for

the onsetofthissurface instability and also the charac-

teristic length scale ofthe patterns observed. It is the

in uenceofthe� eld gradientwhich isthesubjectofthis

report.

Surface instabilitieswere � rstinvestigated in ferro u-

ids[5,6]which consistofcolloidalsuspensionsofferro-

m agnetic particles (such as m agnetite or cobalt) in or-

ganicliquids(such asoilorkerosene)to which areadded

surfactants which coat the particles in order to inhibit

cohesion and prevent� eld-induced  occulation.

Ifa su� ciently strong m agnetic � eld is applied per-

pendicular to the surface of a layer of m agnetic  uid,

thatsurface willdevelop static corrugations[5,6]. The

appearanceofthesesurfacecorrugationslowersthem ag-

neticenergy oftheliquid becauseofthefocussing ofthe

m agnetic  ux toward the peaks in the surface pattern.

Such corrugations,however,costgravitationalenergy (in

m oving  uid from the troughsto the peaks)and surface

free energy (by increasing the totalarea ofthe surface).

O nly when the gain in m agneticenergy exceedsthe cost

in gravitationaland surfacefreeenergieswillthesurface

spontaneously corrugate.Abovealowercritical� eld,the

surface corrugationsform a triangularlattice. Figure 1

showsourown observation ofsuch a pattern on LOX.At

higher� elds,however,a square lattice is observed. For

ourown observationsofthison LOX see� gure2.

FIG .1:View ofthehexagonalpatternsform ed on thesurface

ofliquid oxygen held inside a glassD ewarwithin the bore of

the m agnet.The � eld ofview is� 17m m � 17m m .

Rosensweig[5]carried outa linearstability analysisto

determ inethecritical� eld fortheonsetoftheinstability

and the wavelength ofthe corrugationsatthe onset,for

the case ofa ferro uid subjectto a uniform � eld. This

work was extended by G ailitis [7,8](see [9]and refer-

ences therein for m ore recentwork) to include the � rst

nonlinearcorrectionsin orderto exam inethecriteria for

pattern selection. The theory ofsurface instabilities in

the presence on inhom ogeneous� eldswasdeveloped by

Zelazo and M elcher [10]and the principale� ect ofthe

� eld gradient can be regarded as a renorm alization of

the acceleration due to gravity,g ! eg = g + fp where

fp is the force driving unit m ass ofparam agnetic  uid

towardsthe higher� eld region.

In thisreportwe testthe supposition thatthisisthe

principale� ect ofthe � eld gradient. Following a brief

description ofour experim entalarrangem ent we give a

briefoutline ofthe resultsofZelazo and M elcher[10]as

they apply to oursystem ,along with speci� cpredictions
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FIG .2: View ofsquare patterns form ed on surface ofLOX.

The � eld ofview is� 6:5m m � 5:5m m

for the criticalapplied � eld for surface corrugation and

thewavelength ofthesurfacepattern attheonsetofthe

instability. Finally we com pare these predictions with

ourexperim entalobservationstesting the validity ofthe

theory.

The experim ents were conducted using a specially

constructed 17T superconductingBitter-solenoid m agnet

having a 50m m diam eterverticalbore.Forthism agnet,

the m axim um valueofB 0dB 0=dz is1470T
2m � 1 o� ering

an \e� ective gravity" ofup to 360g forLOX.A poolof

LOX 1:5cm deep wascontained in a glassDewarvessel

(see � gure 3). The liquid was held at its boiling point

FIG .3:Experim entalsetup

atatm ospheric pressure. Itwasslowly lowered into the

boreofthem agnet,untilapattern ofpeakswasobserved.

The m agnet is designed to enhance radialvariations in

thevertical� eld,sothatthecorrugation pattern � rstap-

pearswith perfecttriangularsym m etry in the centre of

the  uid surface.Athigher� eldsthe pattern coversthe

entire surface butthe circularcontainerwallsforce dis-

locationsto appearin the regularlattice.The m agnetic

� eld and the m agnetic � eld gradient could be adjusted

by the useofvariousm agnetcurrentsand liquid surface

positions.

A CCD cam era wasused to display a m agni� ed im age

ofthe surface ofthe LOX on a television screen,aiding

the observation ofthe onset ofsurface instabilities and

facilitating m ore accurate m easurem ents ofthe spatial

separation ofthe peaks.

Theinstability to surfacecorrugation only dependson

the localproperties ofthe � eld pro� le atthe surface of

theliquid oxygen which can becharacterized by the� eld

atthesurface,B 0 and thelength scalefor� eld variations,

�,de� ned by (recallthat the � eld decreases with z the

distancefrom the centreofthe m agnet)

�
� 1 =

�
� 1

B (z)

@B (z)

@z

�

surface

: (1)

The relevantm aterialparam etersare the density,�,the

surface tension,� and the susceptibility,� ofthe oxy-

gen. W e take these to have the following values at

90K , � = 1149kgm � 3, � = 1:32 � 10� 2N m � 1 and

� = 3:47� 10� 3[11].

Zelazo and M elcher[10]carried outan analysisofthe

dynam icalbehaviour of a ferro uid surface subject to

an inhom ogeneousapplied � eld. The coupled equations

for the m agnetic � eld and the  uid were solved to low-

estorderin the distortion ofthe surface to arriveatthe

dispersion relation for surface m odes. The situation in

our experim ents is sim pler in severalrespects than the

generalcase considered in [10].Firstly,the depth ofthe

LOX layer and the height ofthe air space above it are

both m uch largerthan the typicallength scales for the

observed corrugationsso thatthe uid and theairabove

itm ay be considered to occupy in� nite half-spaces.Sec-

ondly,them agneticresponseoftheoxygen isessentially

linearoverthe wholerangeof� eldsthatweconsider,so

thatthedi� erencebetween B =H and @B =@H can bene-

glected.W ith these sim pli� cationsthe prediction of[10]

forthefrequency ofthesurfacem odewith wavenum ber,

k,isgiven by

�!
2

k = �k
3
� �

B 2

0

�0
k
2 + �G (B0;�)k (2)

wherethe coe� cient

� =
�2

2(2+ �)(1+ �)
�
�2

4
� � 1 (3)

accounts for the energy gain (and the hence decrease

in the restoring force) due to the focusing of� eld lines

through peaksin the surfaceand

G (B 0;�)= g

�

1+
�

�g(1+ �)�

B 2

0

�0

�

(4)
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isthe e� ective acceleration due to gravity,including the

attractive force on the diam agnetic oxygen towardsthe

centreofthe m agnet.

Hence,astaticdistortionwillappearwith wavenum ber

k =
�B 2

0
�
p

�2B 4

0
� 4�2

0
��G (B0;�)

2�0�
(5)

provided the argum entofthe square rootispositive.In

consequence there is a criticalvalue ofthe � eld below

which no such static distortion exists

B c(�)�
8

�

r
�0�

��
� � 1 : (6)

Forcom parison with theexperim entitisusefulto de� ne

eg(�)= G (Bc(�);�),thevalueofthee� ectivegravity at

the onset � eld for a given � eld gradient. The following

relation should then hold

B
4

c =
4��g

�2

�
egc

g

�

(7)

The wavenum berofthe static m ode atthe critical� eld

isthen

kc =
�B 2

c

2�0�
=

r

�g

�

�
eg(�)

g

� 1=2

�
8

��
: (8)

The spacing between the peaks,in the triangularlattice

observed,should then be

L =
4�
p
3kc

= 4�

r
�

3�g

�
eg(�)

g

� � 1=2

: (9)

In order to test equation 7 � gure 4 shows the exper-

FIG .4:Thefourth poweroftheonset� eld forthehexagonal

pattern,B c,plotted against the e� ective gravity eg=g. The

bars indicate the accuracy ofthe data. The continuous line

isa best� tto the data.

im entaldata presented as B 4

c plotted against e� ective

gravity,eg=g. An estim ate ofthe experim entalaccuracy

ofeach datum pointis shown. The data are well� tted

by a straight line passing close to eg=g = 1 at B c = 0

and having a slopeof(23:7� 0:8)
�

Tesla4
�

con� rm ing the

expected dependence ofB c upon eg.The dom inanterror

arisesfrom the determ ination ofthe pointofinstability.

Using the valuesquoted above,equation 7 predicts

B
4

c �
eg

g
� 26:4

�

Tesla4
�

: (10)

The discrepancy between theory and experim ent is

m arginally signi� cantand willbe the subjectoffurther

investigations.

The m easured peak separation atonset,L,isplotted

against eg=g in � gure 5,together with the prediction of

FIG .5:The peak spacing L for� eldsjustabove onset,plot-

ted against e� ective gravity eg=g. The continuous line is the

prediction derived from equation 9,using thevaluesfor� and

� given in the text.

equation 9 that L2
eg=g = 6:05 � 10� 4m 2 based on the

values of� and � given above. The prediction � ts the

data very well,a best � t to the data corresponding to

L2
eg=g = (6:2� 0:3)� 10� 4m 2.

W ehaveobserved thecorrugation instability [5]in the

surfaceofliquid oxygen and exam ined thedependenceof

thecritical� eld and wavelengthofthepatternonthe� eld

gradient.W ehavefound that,in agreem entwith thethe-

orydeveloped forferro uids,theprincipale� ectofa� eld

gradientisto renorm alize the gravitationalacceleration

in them annerdescribed by equation 4,theexperim ental

observationso� eringsatisfactoryagreem entwith thethe-

oreticalpredictionsfortheonset� eld and thewavelength

overthe wide range ofe� ective gravitieswhich we have

exam ined.Liquid oxygen isnotonly a hom ogeneousele-

m entalm agneticliquid suitableforthestudy of uid and

latticedynam icsovera very widerangeofe� ectivegrav-

ities,butalso o� ersa low costenvironm entally friendly

 uid fora rangeoftechnologicalapplicationssuch asthe

separation ofpreciousm inerals.
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